
SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT – I   (2015 – 2016) 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 

CLASS - IX 

TIME : 3  HOURS M.M. – 90

General Instruction (सामान्य �नद�) :-

 The question paper has 30 questions in all. All questions are compulsory.
 प्� पत म� कुल ३० प्� ह� | सभी प्� अ �वा्र है |
 Marks are indicated against each question.
 प्�श के �लए  �धार् �र अकं प्�श के साम�े अ�ंकर है |
 Questions from serial number 1 - 8 are V.S.A. Type Questions. Each question carries

one mark.
 १से८ रक के प्� अ रयलघुयउतर�र्यप्� ह� | पत्ेक प्� के �लए१अकं  �धार् �र है |
 Question from serial number 9 to 20 are 3 marks question. Answer of these
 प्� संख्ा ९ से २० रक के �लए ३ अकं  �धार् �र है |
 Questions should not exceed from 80 words each.
 पत्ेक प्� का उतर� ८० �बनश से अ�धक म� �हरं हो�ा चा�हए |
 Question from serial number 21 to 28 are 5 marks question. Answer of these
 प्� संख्ा २१ से २८ रक के �लए ५ अकं  �धार् �र है |
 Questions should not exceed from 120 words each.
 पत्ेक प्� का उतर� १२० �बनश से अ�धक म� �हरं हो�ा चा�हए |
 Question number 29 and 30 are map questions of 3 marks each from Geography and

History. After completion, attach the map inside your answer book.
 प्� संख्ा २९यएवंय३०मा��चत आधा्�र है जो भूगोलयएवयंइ रहासयस ेसम्ं�धर है

एवयंपत्ेकय३-३अकं के �लए है | प्� को क��े के ्ान इसे अप�ी उतर� पुिसरका के

्ीच म� संलग� क� न� |

*******************************************************************
1. When was slavery finally abolished in French colonies? 1 

फां�ससीयउप �वे�शयसेयनासरायअं रमयमपयसेयक्यसमासरयहुतय?

2.Name two of India’s southern neighbors- 1 

ययभा�रयकेयनोयन��णीयपडोसीयने�शयकेय�ामय्राएँय?
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3. How many countries are permanent member of the United Nations Security Council? 1

य�कर�ेयने�यसं्ुकरय�ााषयसु��ायप्� पयकेयस ातयसनस्यहै?

4. Which is the most common form of democracy in today’s world? 1 

वररमा�यम�य व्वयम�यलोकरंतयकायसवार�धकयपच�लरयपच�लरयमपयक्ायहैय? 

5. Name the President of the Constituent Assembly. 1 

यसं वधा�यसभायकेयअध्�यकाय�ामय्राएँय|

6. Raw material is an example of which type of capital? 1 

कचचायमालय�कसयर�हयककयपूंजीयकायउनाह�णयहै?

7. What is human capital? 1 

मा�वयपूंजीयक्ायहैय? 

8. What stand for IMR ? 1 

आत.एम.आ�. सेयक्ायआ�्यहैय?

9. Why the period from 1793to 1794 was known as ‘Reign of Terror’ in France? 3 

फ़ांसयम�य१७९३यसेय१७९४यकेय्ीचयकेयकालयकोयआरंकयकाय�ास�यकालयक्शयकहायजारायहै? 

10. What steps were taken by the provisional government to reduce growing influence of the
Bolsheviks ? 3 

्ोल� ेवकशयकेयपभावयकोय�ोक�ेयकेय�लएयअस ातयस�का�यपवा�ायक्ायकनमयउ ा्ेयगएय?

OR / (अथवा)

Write a brief note on Nazi art of Propaganda. 

�ाजीयपचा�यककयकलायप�यएकयसं ंसरय�तसपणीय�ली�य!

11. How were the Liberals different from the Radicals? 3 

उना�वानरय�कसयर�हयच�मवा�न्शयसेय�भन�य ेय?

OR / (अथवा)

Enumerate the major defects of the Weimer Republic. 
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वतम�यगण�ाज्यककयपमुीयकमजो्�्शयकायउललेीयक��!

12. The central location of India at the head of Indian Ocean is of great advantage. 3 

 Explain this statement. 

“�हननयमहासाग�यकेय�ी रयप�यभा�रयककयअविस रयअ रयमहतवपूणरयहै”? इसयवकरत्यककय

त्ाख्ायक��!

13. Differentiate between Bhangar soil and Khadar soil. 3 

्ांग�यर ायीान�य�मटीयकेय्ीचयअरं�यसपातयक��!

14. Why are the peninsular rivers not navigable? 3 

पा्पवीपी्य��न्ाँयक्शय�यवह�य्ोग्य�हरंयह�?

15. What is the United Nations? Mention the role of the UN Security Council. 3 

सं्ुकरय�ााषयसंघयक्ायहै? सं्ुकरय�ााषयसु��ायप्� पयककयभू�मकायकायउललेीयक��!

16. How is the dignity of citizens enhanced in democracy? 3 

लोकरंतयम�य�कसयर�हय�ाग्�कशयककयम्ारनायम�यसंवस वयहोरीयहै?

17. Why is the Preamble of the constitution very important? 3 

सं वधा�यककयपसराव�ायक्शय्हुरयमहतवपूणरयहै?

18. State the ways by which one can grow more from same piece of land? 3 

यभू�मयकेयएकयहरंयतुकड़येप�यउतपान�य्बा��यकेयअलगय–यअलगयर�रक� यक्ायहै?

19. Why is human resource more superior than land and capital? Explain by giving examples.
3 

मा�वयसंसाध�यक्शयभू�मयर ायपूंजीयककयरुल�ायम�यअ�धकयमहतवपूणरयहै? उनहा�णयनेक�य

इसककयत्ाख्ायक��!

20.Health is an indispensable basis for realizing one’s well-being. Explain. 3 

सवासस्यएकयप�माव््कयआधा�यहैय�कसीयकेयकल्ाणयकोयवासर वकराय्�ा�ेयका, त्ाख्ाय

क��!
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21. Describe the impact of the French Revolution on France and the world. 5 

फांसयर ाय व्वयप�यफां�ससीय�ां रयकेयपभावशयकायवणर�यक��!

22. What were the political conditions in Russia when the revolution occurred? 5 

 Describe briefly. 

मसयम�यज्य�ां रयहुतयउसयसम्यवहाँयककय�ाज�ी रकयअवस ायक्ाय ी? सं��सरयवणर�यक�� | 

OR / (अथवा)

What was Hitler’s world view? Write in brief. 

�हतल�यकायवैि्वकय िातकोणयक्ाय ा? सं�ेपयम�य�ली�!

23. How was the mountain systems of Himalayas formed? 5 

�हमाल्यपवररी्यरंतयकाय �मारणयकैसेयहुआय ा?

24. Why are rivers important for the country’s economy? 5 

ययययय��न्ाँय�कसयर�हयने�यककयअ रत्वस ायकेय�लएय्ड़ीयमहतवपूणरयह�य? 

25. Why is democracy considered better than any other form of government? 5 

लोकरंतयकोयअन्य�ास�यपव र्शयककयरुल�ायम�यक्शयसवार�धकयअचंाय�ास�यपव र

मा�ायजारायहै?

26. What are the guiding values of the Indian Constitution? Explain. 5 

भा�री्यसं वधा�यमागरन�रकयमूल्यक्ायह�? त्ाख्ायककिज्ेय|

27. Explain the four requirements of the production of goods and services. What are the items
that come under physical capital?  (4+1=5) 

वसरुुंयर ायसेवाुंयकेयउतपान�यहेरुयचा�यआव््कयरतवशयककयत्ाख्ायक�� |यभय रकयपूंजीय

केयरहरयइसम�यकय�यसामनयआरायहै?

28. What are the two types of unemployment found in rural areas? How does
Unemployment affect the overall growth of an economy? Explain by giving four points. 

(4+1=5) 

गामीणय�ेतशयम�यपातयजा�ेयवालरयनोयपका�यककय्े�ोजगा�रयक्ायहै? ्े�ोजगा�रय�कसयपका�य
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अ रत्वस ायकेयपूणरय वकासयकोयपभा वरयक�रायहै? चा�य�्ननुु ंयकेयपवा�ायइसककयत्ाख्ाय

क��!

29. Three features A, B and C  are shown in the given outline political map of India. Identify
these features with the help of the following information and write their correct names on the
lines marked in the map. (1+1+1=3) 

भा�रयकेय�नएयगएय�ाज�ै रकयमा��चतयप�यय व� ेराुंयA, Bयर ायCयकोय �चये�नएय

गएयजा�का�रयकेयआधा�यप�यपहचा�ेयर ायअ�ंकरय�ेीायप�यउ�केय�ामय�ली�!

A. Highest peak in Western Ghat (पि्चमीयघातयककयसववचचयचोतर)

B. The Indian Desert (भा�री्यमरस ल)

C. Lakshadweep Island (ल�पवीप)

30. Three items A,B and C are shown in the given outline map of France. Identify these
items with the help of following information and write their correct names on the line
marked on the map.         (1+1+1=3)
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फ़ांसयकेय�नएयगएयमा��चतयप�यरी�य व� ेराुं A, Bयर ा Cयकोय �चये�नएयगएयजा�का�रय

केयआधा�यप�यपहचा�ेयर ायअ�ंकरय�ेीायप�यउ�केय�ामय�लीे.  

1. A port of France related to Slave trade.  
नास-त्ापा�यसेयसं्ं�धरयफ़ांसयकायएकय्नन�गाहय| 

2. The city where Bastille prison was located. 
वहय�ह�यजहाँय्ािसरलयकाय�कलायअविस रय ाय| 

3. Sea located on the south of France.  
फ़ांसयकेयन��णयिस रयसाग� 
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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN, PATNA REGION 
SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT – I   (2015 – 2016) 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
CLASS – IX 

Marking Scheme 

1.1848 

2.Mauritius / Maldives 

3.5 

4.Representative Democracy 

5. Dr.Rajendra Prasad 

6.Working Capital 

7. Skill enhancement and quality of human being 

8.Infant Mortality Rate 

9. Because Robespierre followed a policy of  severe control and punishment. 

10.(1) The provisional government started arresting the Bolshevik leaders. 

(2) Seized the building of Bolshevik newspapers. 

(3) Took over telephone and telegraph offices. 

(4) Protected winter palace 

  OR 

(1) Language was carefully used 

(2) Hitler was projected as savior.  

(3) Hitler delivered influential speech. 

(4) Media supported the ideology of Hitler. 

11. Liberals opposed the uncontrolled power of dynastic rulers. They wanted to safeguard the 
rights of individuals. They did not believe in universal adult franchise. 

Radicals- They opposed the privileges of landowners and wealthy factory owners. They also 
opposed the concentration of money in few hands. 

  OR 
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(1) Weimer republic accepted humiliating treaty of Versailles. 

(2) The great economic depression worsened the German Economy. 

(3) Politically weak. 

(4) Proportional representation. 

(5) Article 48. 

12. (1) It provides India with large extended sea routes to do her trade/ strategies with orient 
Asia and western Europe. 

(2) It helps India in spreading her culture in Asia, Africa and Europe. 

(3) India holds title authority on Indian Ocean. 

13.Khadar is newer. It is the most fertile soil. It has fine particles. It is found in lower course. 
Bhangar is older. It is less fertile. It has pebbles. It is found in upper course. 

14. They are seasonal. River beds are uneven, rocky and have sharp slopes. They usually get 
dried up in the summer construction of Dam is not possible. 

15. UNO is a global association of nations of the world for international peace, security, 
social justice etc. 

Role- (i) It maintains peace in the world. 

(ii) It helps the weaker country with International army at the time of war. 

(iii) It has veto power. 

16. Democracy is based on the principle of political equality. 

It recognizes the same status for rich and poor. People are not the subjects but rulers 
themselves. One person- one vote and one value. 

17. It contains the philosophy on which the entire constitution had been built. It provides a 
standard to examine any law and action of government. It is the soul of the constitution. 

18. (i) Production of different crops depending upon season. 

(ii) Through well-developed system of Irrigation. 

(iii) Supply of electricity. 

(iv) Multiple cropping. 

19. (i) Human resource is mother of all resources. 

(ii) It is a productive asset. 
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(iii) It develops new technologies. 

Example- Japan is a developed country based human resource not by natural resource. 

20. (i) It helps to realize the potential and the ability of a man. 

(ii) It improves the quality of life. 

(iii) It adds to the human resource development. 

(iv) It contributes in the socio- economic development of a country. 

21.  (i) Feudalism was abolished. 

(ii) Churches and Padres were subjected to the state. 

  (iii)  Uniform unit of weight and measurement was introduced. 

(iv) Theidea of nationalism spread over the world. 

  (v) Equality, liberty and fraternity became new slogan.  

(vi) Tithe and Taille were paid by the third estate. 

22. (i) The Tsar was despotic and autocratic ruler. 

(ii) The Russian politics was feudal in nature. 

(iii) Clergy and noble had high posts in army and administration. 

(iv) The new middle class demanded representation on the basis of birth.  

(v) There was corrupted and in efficient. 

   OR 

(i) There was a racial hierarchy. Blond, Blue eyed, Nordic German were at the top. 

(ii) The Aryan race was the finest. 

(iii) Nazi glorified war. 

(iv) Nazi wanted a society of pure and healthy Nordic Aryans. 

(v) Children were taught to be loyal and worship Hitler. 

(vi) Boys were taught to be aggressive while girls to be mother of pure  

blooded Aryan children. 

   23. (i) About 200 million years ago Pangea landmass broke into two 

parts-Laurasia and Gondwanaland. 
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(ii) Conventional currents broke the crust of Gondwanaland into a number of plates. 

(iii) Indo Australian plate collided with Eurasian plate.  

(iv) The sedimentary rocks of Tethys were folded and uplifted to form 

the mountain systems of Himalayas. 

    24. Rivers provide – i. Irrigation facilities. 

 ii. Navigation facility. 

iii. Hydro – electricity generation 

 iv. Drinking water  

       v. Water for household chores 

       vi. Water for industrial uses. 

     25. Democracy is a form of government in which the rulers are elected by the people. 

Features – (i) In democracy the people elect their rulers.  

(ii) Major decisions by elected leaders. 

(iii) Free and fair election. 

(iv) One person, one vote, one value. 

(v) Rulers within limits set by constitutional law and citizen’s right. 

26.i. Sovereignty 

ii. Republic 

              iii. Socialism 

              iv. Secularism 

   v. Democratic 

              vi. Justice, Liberty and  Equality 

               vii. Fraternity.  

27. (i) Land, water, minerals, forest etc. 

(ii) Labour – Manual, Trained and educated labour. 

(iii) Physical capital. 

(iv) Knowledge.  
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Physical Capital – Tools, Machines, buildings, Raw materials and Honey. 

28. Seasonal and Disguised unemployment. 

(i) It tends to economic overload. 

(ii) The quality of life of an individual as well as society decreases. 

(iii) There is decline of education and health. 

(iv) Increase in unemployment is an indicator of a depressed economy. 

(v) It wastes the resources. 

(vi) Unemployed people appear as liability to the economy. 
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29 – Map. -  
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30 – Map 

 

 

1.  Nantes  

2.Paris 

3.Mediterenian Sea 
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